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A STUDY ON COMBINATION OF GLUTELIN WITB 
CADMIUM IN RICE GRAIN 
Masumi MORITSUGU 
This paper deals with the relation between rice glutelin and伺 dmiumwhich is 
U卸 allyfound in rice in a very small amount. The 問sultsof thおlnv，田tigation，in 
whicha rice担mplecontaining a∞nsiderable amount of cadmium is used， areぉ
follows: Fiぉt，cadmium in rice is easily soluble in each dilute釦lutionof hydro-
chloric acid and sodium hydroxide. Secondly， itis hardly田lublein water， sodium 
chloride回，lution，ethyl alcohol and ethyl ether. Thirdly， cadmium is not found in the 
refined rice glutelin which is purified by the repetition of alkali dissolution follow吋
防 acidpJ.1配ipitation. And forthy， about eighty戸J.1Centof cadnuum deriv吋 from
the initial sample is found in the rice glu飽linpr配 ipitatedat pH 6.0 from出e
extracted釦 lutionof dilute sodium hydroxide， but only a small portion of cadmium 
is found in the glutelin pr，配ipitatedfrom the回 lutionof pH lower than 5.0. 
From the above finding， itis considered that cadmium have no relation with 
albumin， globulin， prolamin， fat and carbohydrate. In contrast旬 th田eorganic 
substan白s， it may be concluded that glutelin in rice grain combines with cadmium， 
unless the intracellular田，lutionof rice is so acidic that cadmiu~ separat白 from
the glu匂lin.
As regards the biochemical pro戸rtiesof cadmium in animal tissues，田me
valuable works have been made， on the cadmium ∞ntaining protein extracted 
from equin kidney (Margoshes and Vallee 1957， Wacker and Vallee 1959， Kagi 
and Vallee 1961)， on the cadmium binding in human body， assumed from 
cadmium intoxication (Macak et al. 1954)， and on the ex戸rimentalbinding of 
cadnuum with albumin (Perkins 1961). However， we have only民antyinfor-
mation for plant materials. 
We studied on the cadmium content of ri偽 andindicated that the rice con-
taining 1 ppm or more of cadmium was being produced in zinc poisoned districts 
(Moritsu肝 andKobayashi 1964). On that ∞casion， itwas qu白 tionedwhat ∞m-
poun也combinedwith such a considerable amount of回dmiumind伺 grain.Hence， 
an lnv白tigationon the above qu白tionwas made. But， as described in the former 
report (Moritsugu and Kobayashi) concerning cadmium distribution in rice grains， 
a considerable 伊 rtionof cadmium was found in the part where a large portion of 
protein w部 pre田nt，i. e.， cadmium content w出 nearlyin proportion to protein 
content in rice grains. Con舘 quently，this inv伺tigationis mainly dir配 tedto the 
relation between rice protein and cadnuum. 
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MA TERIAL AND METHODS 
For fear of ob匂iningindistinct results， we used a rice阻mple∞ntaininga 
considerable amount of cadmium. 1t w酪 obtainedin 1961 from the Jintsu river 
basin in Toyama Prefecture where the severe damage from zinc and lead pollution 
of Kamioka Mine had been observed during the S配 ondWorld War. 1t was a 
nonglutinous rice， but the variety name was unknown. The rice田mple(unpolished 
rice) had been kept in an air dried condition in our laboratori白 fromthe harvest 
time to the bigining of anaysis. The伺 dmiumcontent of the sample was 0.63 ppm 
for unpolished rice and 0.58 ppm for polished rice which w錨 preparedfrom the 
unpolished rice by the following method. 
Befo回 analysis，the unpolished rice was polished by a t白tcleaning machine， 
until the weight of polished rice d配 reasedto 90 % of the unpolished rice (Moritsugu 
and Kobayashi). The polished rice was ground to rough flour less than 1 mm in 
diameter by a pulverizer for laboratory use. 
Organic substances were extracted from this rice flour by u配 ofan el配 tric
mixer. 1n the extraction care must be taken not to take time for the operation， 
and to prevent the degeneration of the extracted substanc白・ As the suspension of 
rice flour is liable to hEョcomesyrupy during glutelin extraction， the ordinary pro-
cedure of extraction (Agr. Chem.， Kyoto Univ. 1952， Fig. 1) was simplified to 
over'∞me this difficulty. 1n the other words， a rough and rapid田 parationwas 
adopted in this investigation. Therefore， the organic substances were not separated 
a∞urately. 
The rice flour was transferred into a mixer glass together with a suitable 
extractant for each of the organic substances. After homogenization， the emulsion 
was separated into two phases， i.e. a superna匂ntliquid and a precipitate， by a 
centrifugal田parator. A suitable volume of the supernatant liquid， containing the 
extracted organic substances， was used for cadmium determination. This extraction 
pr'∞edure will be described subseqnently in detail. 
The cadmium determination was made on the ash of the extracts by the 
∞，lorimetric method of Saltzman (1953)， slightly modified (Moritsugu 1964)， and 
al回 bythe square-wave polarography (Saino and Kobayashi 1963). Additionally， 
in the回 seof polarography，∞P戸r，lead and zinc were simultaneously determin吋
with cadmium. 
1t is a matter of course that al the r伺 gentsemployed in this investigation are 
the analytical grade. Water was purified by a pure weter producer of mono-bed 
type with a mixture of cation and anion exchanging resins in one sylinder. From 
the blank determination along with the determination on the sample， itwas ob-
田rvedthat any other r伺 gentsand water gave no effect upon the anal戸i伺 1r白ults
excepting chloroform. Sometimes， dithizone was partially d配omposedby chloro-
form; however， the trouble was eliminated by a precautional test. 
The main equipments employed in this investigation were as follows; a squ町e-
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Fig. 1. Procedure of rice glutelin extraction by ordinary m拙吋
(cited from Agr. Chem.， Kyoto Univ. 1952) 
*Starch bI詑omessyrupy during this stage. 
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wave polarograph， a photoelectric 5戸光trophotometerof Beckrnan type， a glass 
electrode pH meter， an electric muffle fumace with an automatic tem戸raturecon' 
troller， a centrifugal田paratorwith maximum 戸werof 17500 xg， an el配位ichot 
wind dryer， a test cleaning machine for rice polishing， a pulverizer for laboratory 
U田， an el，配tricmixer for domestic use， a shaker for目paratoryfunnel and田me
other glassw紅白・ The glasswares were washed with dilute hy世田:hloricacid and 
water. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1. Cadmium Content in Several Extracts from Rice 
The extraction was made on 50 g of the rice flour. The sample w出
transferred into a mixer gla部 togetherwith 200 ml of the extractant shown in 
Table 1. After 5 minutes of vigorous stirring， the emulsion was separated into a 
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TABLE 1 
Relation between organic substances of rice and their metal content 
Method of prepamtion 
sPouzr凶iEnatcaniPICcae l 
Metalα>ntert (崎/5gri偲)
Color、 Pol且民宿rapbic
ime凶cExtmctant Pn詑ipitator sepamted c4 cd Cu Pb 2:D 
H:zO None 0.33 0.36 9.8 1.19 15.9 
Hρ CClaCOOH (10，%) Albumin 0.02 
0.5 N NaCl None 0.33 0.30 18.3 1.89 30.9 
0.5 N NaCl (NH4)2S04 (half鈍tumted) Globulin 0.24 
O.但5N NaOH None 2.02 1.89 44.1 3.65 56.6 
O.但5N NaOH dil. CHaCCQH (to pH 4.5) Glutelinl) 1.01 
0.1 N NaOH None 2.28 2.51 29.7 3.49 69.5 
0.025 N HCl None 2.41 2.44 9.9 0.41 87.4 
0.1 N HCl None 2.96 
8O，% ~HρH None Prolamin 0.00 O.叩 3.9 0.03 10.6 
~.O-C2H6 None Fat2) O.∞ 
Insoluble portion of 0.025 N NaOH Starch3) 0.05 
5 g ofinitial rice flour 2.91 
1) Other proteins are extmct国 togetherwith glutelin， but glutelin∞，ntent in polished rice is 
usually higher than other protei凪
2) Fat was extmcted wi出 aSoxhlet extmction appamtus， and analyzed on an amount equivalent 
t05gofric定 flour.
3) White medium layer of pr回pitatein centrifugal ∞lected was taken， and the amount 
司uivalentto 5 g ofrice was analyzed. 
supernatant liquid and a pr配 ipitateby a 四 ntrifugalseparator for 10 rninut田 at2730 
X g. The cadmium deterrnination was made on 20 ml of the supernatant liquid (or 
thepr配 ipitatefrom the equivalent volume of the supematant liquid by addition of a 
suitable precipitator) which was equivalentω5 g of the initial rice flour. The 
liquid was transferred into a ceramic crucible and gently evapolated to世yn白son 
a姐 ndba出. The residue was ignited in an electric muffle fuma田記tas 4500C 
until the carbon・freeash was obtained， by the aid of repetition of nitric acid 
moistening followed by muffle ignition. Cadmium in the ash w出 determinedby 
the∞lorimetric or polarographic method which was d町 ribedbefore. 
As a r，白ultof this experiment， ithas been clarified that cadmium in polished 
rice is回 silysoluble in dilute hydrochloric acid and dilute solution of sodium hydrox-
ide， but it is hardly soluble in water， sodium chloride solution， 80 %回lution
of ethyl alcohol， and ethyl ether (Table 1). 
Accordingly， itis considered that cadmium in rice has no relation to伺 rbo-
hydrate， fat， prolamin， globulin and albumin; however， there is a JX溺 ibility
that cadmium combines with rice glutelin. 1n other words， itis assumed出at
cadmium in rice is not pr白entas a wandering impurity， and that the binding of 
cadmium with rice glutelin is rather chemical than physical. 
Meanwhile， copper， lead and zinc， simultaneously determin吋 bythe叫四時
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TAELE 2 
Cadmium content of glutelin precipitated from the solutions of pH 6.0 and 4.5 
pHI) 
6.0 
4.5 
Supematant2) 
Precipitate 
~upematant2) 
Preci pitate 
1) pH was adjusted with dilute acetic acid. 
cd∞ntent (μg/5g rice) 
0.21 
2.01 
1.16 
1.01 
2) By way of pre:温ution，su戸matantliquid was anaIyzed together with glutelin precipitate. 
wave polarography， haveωme similariti白 tocadmium. However， the solubility 
of th白emetals in the several extractants have no戸cularityas in the田 seof 
cadmium. 1n other words， itis considered that th間 metalshave no close relations 
with a s戸犯ificorganic substance as in出e伺記ofcadmium. 
2. Cadmium Content 01 G/ute/in Preaρitated Irom the So/utions 01 
Dilj訟rentρH
From the results of the above experiment， a possibility that cadmium in rice 
∞mbined with ri田 glutelinwas ex戸cted.For the ∞nfirmation of this possibility， 
cadmium in the rice glutelin purified from the extract of 0.025 N solution of 
sodium hydroxide by the re戸titionof alkali disω，lution followed by a田ticacid 
precipitation at pH 4.5 (Agr. Chem.， Kyoto Univ.) was ，determined. But， no 
cadmium was found in this refined rice glutelin. Therefore， the acωracy of estab-
lished purification method was unex戸ctedlydemonstrated. 
1n this purification pr∞ess， the first glutelin pr'配 ipitatewas田paratedfrom 
the extract of 0.025 N sodium hydroxide by adding dilute acetic acid to give a pH 
of 4ふ Fromthe observation on that process， however， itwas配enthat the rice 
glutelin began to pr配 ipitateat pH about 6.5， and the majcコrportion of the glutelin 
precipitated at the pH range 6.0 to 5.5. 
AB a preliminary expei:iment， accordingly， cadmium in the glutelin pr配 ipitated
at pH 6.0 and at 4.5 was determined. By way of pr配 aution，cadmium in each of 
the supematant liquid was determined. Th回e回mpleswere prepared as follows. 
The mixer homogenization was made with 0.025 N solution of反対iumhydroxide 
as described before， and the resultant emulsion was田paratedcentrifugally. 
The pH of the supematant liquid (20 ml) was adjusted田paratelyto 6.0 and 4.5 
with dilute a白 ticacid. The c岨 gurated回 lutionwas centrifuged， and then the 
supematant liquid and the precipitate was separately transferred into a ceramic 
crucible without washing. After gentle drying， ash was prepared by the dry 
method (Moritsugu). Cadmium was determined by the colorimetric method. 
As shown in Table 2， ithas been clarified that the glutelin precipitated at 
pH 6.0∞ntains the major portion of cadmium in the initial皿mple，whereas the 
other ∞ntains only about a half. 
Th田， the experiment of the cadmium content of glutelin precipitated from 
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TABLE 3 
Metal content of glutelin precipitated from the solutions of several pH 
vpaH lue DryJUfA eight 
Metal contentll 
ω cu 問 --zn 
g(mlugtd/5iErk } 匂/5g}露辰吉¥匂/5g)鯨11W叫悶ig¥ 切/句}23凶
6.5 152.5 1.14 7.5 5.5 36.1 1.60 10.5 25.9 169.8 
6.0 243.3 2.45 10.1 6.2 25.5 2.18 9.0 40.4 166.0 
5.5 244.8 1.22 5.0 7.5 30.6 2.91 11.9 33.9 138.4 
5.0 241.3 1.19 4.9 6.2 25.7 2.76 11.4 41. 7 172.8 
4.5 244.0 0.94 3.9 8.6 35.2 2.85 11.7 19.1 78.3 
4.0 221.7 0.23 1.0 5.2 23.5 1.88 8.7 9.3 42.9 
6.02) trace 0.00 0.7 0.00 
6.03) 2.66 7.0 2.27 40.0 
6. ()4) 206.5 2.31 11.2 6.7 32.4 2.17 10.5 36.6 177.1 
6.伊〕 193.9 1.20 6.2 3.6 18.5 1.57 8.1 40.8 210.1 
1} All the analysis were made by squa問-wavepolarography. The figures of left side of each 
metal indicate the metal weight in glutelin derived from 5 g of rice (!'g/5g rice)， while the 
right sid田 expr田sthe metal ∞ntent in each of the dried glutelin (ppm in dried glutelin). 
2) After the glutelin precipitate was removed at pH 4.0， the supernatant liquid was brought 
to pH 6.0 wi也 dilutesodium hydroxide. 
3) Precipitate was not washed. 
4) Washlng was made four times. All of the glutelins， exωpting 3) and 4)， were washed twice. 
5) After the extraction with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid， the extract was neutralized to pH 6.0 
wi出dilutesodium hydroxide. The pr，配ipitatewas colect吋 fromthis neutralized solution by 
centrif¥抵抗ion.
the釦 lutionsof田veralpH was made by use of the supernatant liquid of sodium 
hydroxide extract which was prepared from the above pr目白s.However， the time 
of the mixer homogenization was prolonged from 5 minut白 to10 minut白 byway 
of pre回 ution.
To 20 ml of the extract， dilute acetic acid was added in order to adjust the 
pH of the xtracted釦 lutionto the following田ries，i. e. 6.5， 6.0， 5.5， 5.0， 4.5 and 
4.0; the pH being measured with a glass electrode pH meter. The coagulated 
釦 lutionobtained from acidification was centrifuged as described before. The 
su戸ma匂ntliquid was discarded， and the surface of each glutelin pr配 ipitatein 
the centrifugal tubes was carefully rinsed with water. The rinsings were discarded. 
Mter the addition of about ten ml each of pure water， gentle kneading by a glass 
rod was made. And the turbid回，lutionwas again centrifuged. This washing 
pr∞edure was made twice; each of the washings being discarded. The final pre-
cipitate was transferred into a ceramic crucible. Transfer was completed by two 
washings. The solution in the ceramic crucible was gently heated in an electric 
hot wind世yer，田tat 90oC. After weighing of dried glutelin， the cadmium 
determination was made on the ash prepared by dry method. 
The result obtained is given in Table 3. 1t can be田enthat the cadmium 
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content in glute1in iswidely varied with the pH values at which glutelin is precipi-
tated. Con田quently，the glutelin pr配ipitateobtained at pH 6.0 contains much 
cadmium， equivalent to about eighty percent of the initial sample， or equivalent 
to ninety percent or more of the alka1ine extracted solution. However， the cadmium 
content in rice glutelin is rather low， and it is about ten ppm at maximum. In 
addition， itis observed that the cadmium content in glutelin pr民 ipitatedfrom the 
回lutionsof lower pH decreas回出thepH value is lowered. And compared with 
the r田ultshown in Table 2， water washing proc回sgives a smallloss of cadmium 
to the glutelin precipitaぬdat pH 6.0， whereas the remarkable loss is observed on 
the glutelin precipitated from the釦lutionsof lower pH. In other words， itis to組y
that the combination capacity between cadmium and rice glutelin varies markedly 
with the pH of the solutions at which glutelin is田parated.
In regard to cop戸r，lead and zinc， simultan回 uslydetermined by the squa問-
wave polarography， itis observed田mesimilarities to cadmium in the relation 
between the metal content and the pH of the田lutionat which glutelin is田pa-
rated. However， the effect of pH value on the metal content is a litle smaller 
than in the ca記 ofcadmium， i.e. the s戸cificpH range for the maximum metal 
content of the precipitate is uncertain as seen in Fig. 2. Among the田 metals，zinc 
shows similar character with cadmium. However， as shown in Table 1， zinc in 
rice is more soluble in water and sodium chloride solution than in the伺回 of
cadmium. 
Therefore， it is considered that th田emetals have les close relation to glutelin， 
but a small portion of these metals may be combined with glute1in. 
As can be田enin an additional remark 2) in Table 3， it was examined whether 
or not a s戸cialprotein was present in the supematant liquid which separated the 
glutelin from the coagulated田lutionat pH 4.0. But no protein precipitate was 
obtained after the neutralization of the above su戸matantliquid to pH 6.0 with 
dilute sodium hydroxide. 
From the solubility t白tshown in additional remarks 3) and 4) in Table 3， it
is observed that cadmium in glutelin precipitated at pH 6.0 is rather insoluble in 
water. In other words， itis considered that the 1儲sof cadmium on water washing 
is mainly caused by the washing los of glutelin and also by the decrease of 
impurities; b配ausethe cadmium content in dried glutelin washed four tim白 4)
is a litle higher than that of twice washed glutelin， in spite of glute1in weight 
d配 reasingtogether with cadmium weight. 
Furthermore， as shown in the other additional remark 5) of Table 3， itwas 
examined whether or not the glutelin containing cadmium is stable in the acid 
extract， i. e.， the cadmium in the precipitate at pH 6.0 from the su戸rnatantliquid 
prepared from the emulsion of the ri四 flourin 0.1 N回lutionof hydr∞hloric acid 
W卸 determinad. In this case， a considerable amount of cadmium is observed in 
the pr配 ipitate，equivalent to a litle over forty percent of the initial sample， orof 
the extracted solution， as compared with the result in Table 1. 
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Fig. 2. Efect of pH on∞mbination capacity of glutelin with metaJs. 
*In αse of cadmium， the ∞ntent in initial rice (2.91崎/5g Table 1) w飴 takenω1∞
形.As for the other metals， the highest content of metals in Table 1 was sUPI四 ed
to be 100 ~払 i.e.， 44.1 pg/5g for ∞pper， 3.65μ:g/5g for lead， 87.4μg/5 g forzinc we陀
U民das basis of αlculation. 
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In ∞nsequeuce， itis to錨 ythat the glutelin containing cadmium rl白 istsacid 
co回iderably，and that the reaction of separation and combination betw田ncadmium
and glutelin蹴 msrather reversible. 
From the above investigation，血ea鈎umptionmay be given that cadmium in 
rice is combined with rice glutelin， b配 au舘 thegr伺 terpart of cadmium in rice is 
easily soluble in the glutelin extractants， notwithstanding it is hardly田lublein the 
other extractants examined， and the pH value of the intracellular solution of rice 
fals probably within the range that cadmium阻 nbe combined with rice glutelin， 
i. e. n田 rlyneutral Even if we grant the above assumption， itis∞ncluded that 
the rice glutelin contains the ma炉rportion of cadmium; ~ョcause glutelin is the 
main protein in rice grain， and in regard to the cadmium distribution in rice grain， 
much cadmium is found in the戸rtwhich contains a large portion of protein， as 
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d田cribc;詞inthe former repo比
Additionally， it回 nhardly be姐 idthat such a cadmium protein extracted by 
Vallee et al. is found in this inv田tigation，b配ausethe maximum cadminm content 
of rice glutelin pr配 ipitatedfrom the sodium hydro玄ideextract at pH 6.0 is rather 
low， i. e. about ten ppm， and the stability of cadmium in the rice glutelin is insuf-
ficient， as compar吋 withthe r田ultsof Vallee et a1. 
SUMMARY 
1) Using a田 mplewhich contains a considerable amount of cadmium (about 
0.6 ppm for unpolished rice)， we have inv田tigatedwhat organic substa配白
combin白 withcadmium in rice grain. 
2) The similar inv伺tigationis al釦 carriedout on∞P戸r，lead and zinc; a 
square-wave polarograph being used for the determination of th白emetals together 
with cadmium. 
3) It蹴 msthat th白emetals， unlike伺 dmium，have no clo時 relationto the 
specific organic substance. However， a small po凶onof tht班 metalsmay have 
some relation with rice glutelin res戸ctively.
4) From the船，lubilityof cadmium in舵veralextractants， itis considered 
that田dmiumin rice has no relation with starch， fat， albumin， globulin and 
prolamin. 
5) The bulk of cadmium is extracted in dilute sodium hydroxide (0.1旬 0.025
N) and dilute hydr，配hl位 icacid (0.1 N). 
6) A1though the refined rice glutelin contains no cadmium， the rice glutelin 
prepared from the extract of dilute sodium hydroxide by adjusting the pH to 6.0 
contains a∞nsiderable amount of cadmium equivalent to ninety percent or more 
of the extract. 
7) As regards the田lubilityof cadmium in the rice glutelin prepared from 
the dilu旬 sodiumhydroxide extract by adjusting the pH to 6.0， the metal is hardly 
回 lublein water， but this is easily回lublein the dilute solution of weak acid such 
部 aceticacid， n田dle鉛 to祖 yin dilute hydr田hloricacid. 
8) Whi1e cadmium in glutelin precipitat吋 atpH 6.0 is hardly田，lublein 
wa総r，cadmium in glutelin， prepared from dilute反ldiumhydroxide ex回 .ctby 
adjusting the pH to lower values， israther soluble in water. 
9) The rice glutelin prepared from the extract of dilute hydrochloric acid by 
adjusting the pH to 6.0 contains about forty pe民entof cadmium in the initial 
回 mpleor出eex住act
10) As a r田ultof the above experiments， itis considered that the relation 
between cadmium and rice glutelin is a叩rtof chemical combination rather than 
physical adsorption. 
11) Furthermore， it may be given as a conclusion that ihe greater part of 
cadmium in rice ∞mbines with glutelin， unl田sthe intracellular solution is 
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acidified so widely that cadmium田paratesfrom glutelin， i.e. bellow pH 5.0. 
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